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1 Introduction

Many blind and partially-sightedcomputerusershave
cometo rely on auditorycomputerinterfacesto interact
with their computer. By recognisingsoundsmadeby the
computer, blind userscanextractinformationfromtheau-
ditorydisplaywhichis presentedvisuallytosightedusers.
Sighteduserscanalsobenefitfrom usinganauditoryin-
terfacein conjunctionwith theirexistingvisualdisplay.

Earconshaveevolvedasameansof representingconcepts
in suchauditorydisplaysasshortsoundmotives. These
motivesusuallyconsistof a smallnumberof notes,with
a distinct rhythm and dynamiccontour. They are con-
structedaccordingto rulesdevisedby Blattner[1] andde-
velopedby Brewsteret al. [2, 3]. Although they appear
to bemusicalfragments,many fundamentalmusicalcon-
ceptsarenot takeninto accountduringtheirdesign.

In fact, many early earcondesignerstendedrestrict the
maximumnumberof noteswithin an earconto four, as
any longersequencewould have a melodicconnotation.
Thepresenceof a tunewasthoughtto bedistractingand
hencethe useof musicaltensions,etc.wasavoided. In-
steadof shyingawayfrom thepowerful capabilitiesmusic
affords,it is postulatedherethatmusicalstructuresshould
beusedto our advantage,to remove thetight restrictions
placeduponthedesignof earcons.

It isproposedthattheuseof amusicalgrammarduringthe
designof asetof earconscanimposeanumberof valuable
constraintsuponthe choiceof earconmotif. Thesecon-
straintsareadvantageousasthey allow abasicstructureto
bebuilt into thesurfaceform of eachearcon.This in turn
allows only certaincombinationsof earconsto combine
with eachother. A grammaticalpropertyis thereforeim-
posedupontheinterfacewhichprovidesextrafeedbackto
theuserwheninappropriatecombinationsoccur.

2 Musical Grammars

The conceptof a grammaris not new; grammarshave
been used to describe languagesyntax for centuries
(Chomsky [4], Holtzman[6]). They have alsobeenef-
fective in capturingthestructuralpropertiesof numerous
typesof musicat many different levels (Roads[8], Ler-
dahl and Jackendoff [7]). The abstractnatureof gram-
marsmakesthemeasilyadaptableto theanalysisof both
languageandmusicstructure.

Grammarscomein many shapesandsizes,but areessen-
tially basedon oneunderlyingconcept:a setof rulesde-
scribeshow basicunitsof a systemcancombineto form
largerphrases.In a languagegrammar, theseunitsareof-
tenwords;thegrammarrulesdescribehow they cancom-
bine to form sentences.In musicalgrammars,units can
be notes,chords,rhythms,pitch contoursor even larger
musicalphrases(Cope[5], Holtzman[6], Steedman[9]).

To show how a musical grammarcan be beneficial to
earcondesign,asimplegrammarwill now beconstructed,
accordingto simplerulesof Westerntonalharmony.

2.1 Towards an Auditory Grammar

Givenanoteof aparticularfundamentalfrequency, anote
with half its frequency is regardedas the first overtone
(harmonic)of the original note. If this halving of fre-
quency continues,successive notesform theovertonese-
ries. The intervals (pitch spaces)betweenthe first few
notesof this series(octave,fifth, fourth,majorandminor
third) arethemostimportantin Westernharmony. They
canbefoundin a chordbasedon thefirst, third andfifth
notesof any diatonicscale. This chord is known asthe
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triadandis themoststableconsonance1 dueto thesimple
relationsbetweenits notes.

The ‘colour’ of any chord can likewise be determined
fromtheintervalsbetweenits constituenttones.Eachtone
within a chordprovidesa harmonicfunctionto theover-
all chord.For example,thetoneswithin thechordbelow
serve thefollowing functions:

Root (I)

Fifth (V)
Minor Seventh (VII)
Minor Tenth/Third (IIIb)

Adding up all the functionalconstituentsgives the type
(thereforecolour)of thechord(minorseventhchord):

I + IIIb + V + VII = Imin7 chord= Gmin7(G astonic)

Extendingthis ideafurther, if two chordsareplayedatthe
sametime,thetonesfrom thehigherchordwill form new
relationshipswith the tonesfrom the lower chord. For
example:

+ �

As wecansee,in adifferentharmoniccontext, constituent
tonesfunctiondifferently. That is, theharmonicfunction
of a tonedependsupon its relationshipwith the root of
its parentchord. If the root of the chordto which it be-
longschanges,the tone’s contribution to that chordalso
changes.

In theexampleabove, thenew harmonicfunctionsof the
secondchord’s tonesfit well with theexisting intervalsin
thefirst chord.Theresultantcombinedchordis a conso-
nance.However, this is notalwaysthecase.Considerthe
following chordalcombination:

+ �

This time, thesecondchord’s root note,F, formsa disso-
nantinterval with thenew chord’s root note. TheA also
addsto thedissonanceof thenew chord,asits presencein
conjunctionwith thealreadypresentG#formsasemitone
clashbetweenthetwo tones.Consequently, thecombined
chordis a dissonance.

This is a usefulphenomenonto exploit in auditoryinter-
facedesign.If it is possiblefor a soundto beharmonious
in onecontext anddiscordantin another, that soundcan
beusedto representinformationwhosestatuschangesde-
pendingon its context. However, beforewecanmakeuse
of suchsounds,it is importantto beableto describethese
soundrelationshipsin agrammar.

To capturethis notion of consonanceversusdissonance
in a musicalgrammarit is necessaryto definethe basic
unitsuponwhich thegrammar’s rulescanact. In this in-
stance,thebasicunitsof thegrammarwill bechordsfrom
apre-definedset,while eachgrammarrulewill describea
harmoniouscombinationof two of thesechords.A com-
binationof basicunitswhichis notlistedin thegrammar’s
ruleswill beviewedasa dissonance.In effect, thegram-
marclassifiescombinationsof thesetof chordsaseither
consonant(grammatical)or dissonant(ungrammatical).

3 Objects and Actions

At this point, it will be beneficialto introducea sample
environmentin whichamusicalgrammarof theform dis-
cussedabove canbe designed.For the purposesof this
example,asimpleobject/actionmodelis proposed.

Four typesof object have beenchosen(disks, printers,
files andtexts) alongwith numerousactionsthat canbe
performedoneachof them(e.g.pause,copy, print, bold).
Someof theactionscanbeperformedon morethanone
type of object; for example, the copy action appliesto
disks,files andtexts. In contrast,thepauseactionis ap-
propriateonly for printerobjects.Table1 lists theaccept-
ablecombinationsof actionsandobjectcategories:

Object Categories
Disks Printers Files Texts

A
ct

io
n

C
at

eg
or

ie
s A1

Pause
Resume

✗ ✓ ✗ ✗

A2
Copy
Delete

✓ ✗ ✓ ✓

A3 Print ✗ ✓ ✓ ✗
A4 Open ✗ ✗ ✓ ✗
A5 Format ✓ ✗ ✗ ✗

A6
Bold
Italic

✗ ✗ ✗ ✓

Table1: Object/ActionCombinations
1Certainchordscreatetensionswhich resolve to consonances.Themorestableachordis, thesmallertheneedfor resolutionto otherchords.
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Thesecombinationscanlikewisebedescribedby a setof
grammarrules:

I � A2 � Disks
I � A5 � Disks
I � A1 � Printers
I � A3 � Printers
I � A2 � Files
I � A3 � Files
I � A4 � Files
I � A2 � Text
I � A6 � Text

wherethe first rule statesthat a legal interaction(I) can
beformed( � ) by thecombinationof ( � ) anactionfrom
actioncategoryA2 andanobjectfrom theobjectcategory
Disks.

Supposethe task is to designsuitableaudio representa-
tions of eachof the objectsandactionsavailablein this
environment. This could be achieved by designingan
earconfor eachobjectandactioncategory. It would be
advantageousif the earconsmaintainedthe grammatical
associationsbetweenobject and action categories. If a
musicalgrammarof the type discussedpreviously was
usedin the designof suchearcons,allowablecombina-
tions would soundharmonious(thereforecorrect)whilst
illegal combinationsof objectsandactionswould sound
discordant(thereforeincorrect).To ensurethis,ourmusi-
cal grammarneedsto be isomorphicto theobject/action
grammar.

3.1 Audio Representations

Tenchordswerechosenfor eachobjectandactioncate-
gory suchthat thecombinationof thechordswasa con-
sonancefor legal object/actioncombinationsyet formed
a dissonancefor inappropriateobject/actionpairings. A
subsetof thosechordsis shown in Table2.

However, it mustbe rememberedthat thesechordsonly
representthecategories of objectsandactions.Playedin
combination,it is possibleto tell only whetherthe cate-
goriesfit together. If aninterfacedesignerwishedusersto
recogniseindividualobjectsandactions,they wouldneed
to createearconsfor eachobjectandactionbasedon the
chordof thatobjector action’scategory.

Hence,the chordschosento fit the underlyinggrammar
providetheframework within which thechoiceof earcon
canbe constrained.As long asan earcon’s melodybe-

longs to its associatedcategory’s chord, the earconwill
still abideby therulesof thegrammar.

Files Texts

A2 ✓ ✓

A4 ✓ ✗

Table2: Someof theobjectandactionchords

To continuetheexample,a numberof melodiesbasedon
thechordswerechosenfor someobjectsandactionsbe-
longingto thedefinedcategories.Thesearelistedin Table
3 below.

Object/Action Earcon Melody

readme.txt

“in thisexample”
3

Copy

Table3: Earconmelodiesfor
someof theobjectsandactions

To reinforcetheharmonicstructure,theunderlyingchords
canbesoundedtogetherwith thegrammaticalmelodies.
As themelodiesarebasedontheirunderlyingchords,they
will not clash. Furthermore,the audiorepresentationof
any combinationof objectsandactionswill maintainits
grammaticalnatureregardlessof whethermelodiesand
chordsor melodiesalonearesounded.

4 Sample Interaction

To further illustrate the use of grammatically-defined
earcons,a typical interactionis presentednext.
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A userhasrecentlyboughta new printer anddecidesto
print out anold letterwritten sometime ago.They begin
by choosingthe file in which the letter is storedandby
pressinga key to invoke theopencommand.Thesystem
providesauditoryfeedback:2

�� � �

Theuserthenmovesaroundthefile anddecidesto itali-
cizesometext to testthenew printer’scapabilities.How-
ever, afterselectingthetext, they accidentallyhit theopen
key again. Theauditoryinterfacerespondswith a disso-
nantearconpair:

3

��� �� �

Realising their mistake, the user selectsthe text and
pressesthecorrectitalic key. This time, their interaction
is accompaniedby thecombinedearconText � Italic:

3
�

	
 ��
� �

Beforethe userprints off this revisedcopy, they decide
to print the printer’s internal testpage. They do this by
selectingtheprinterandpressingprint:

3

� � � � � ��

Having successfullyprinted the testpage,the user then
printsthedocument:

3

� � � �� � ��

5 Important Considerations

It is importantto rememberthat thechoiceof basicunits
for the auditory grammarwas chordsbasedon simple
rulesof Westernclassicalharmony. Theeffectupona lis-
tenerof correctandincorrectcombinationsof suchchords
andsubsequentmelodiesbasedon thosechords,will of
coursedependupon the musicalexperienceof that par-
ticular userof the system. Onehuman’s consonanceis
another’sdissonance.

In fact, the perceived well-formednessof a chord also
dependsuponthe context in which it appears.A chord
which soundsawkward when it is heardalone,may be
moreacceptablewhenit ispartof alargerchordsequence.
Somechordsareknown to createtensions(e.g. through
theuseof suspensions).Othersresolve the tensionscre-
atedby precedingchords.Thuschordsareoftenreferred
to in termsof their function(Cope[5]). Theeffectof ten-
sionsandresolutionplaysanimportantrolein music,pro-
viding theexcitementandsuspensenecessaryfor interest-
ing music.

In general,singlechordsrepresenta rangefrom very sta-
ble consonances(suchasa majortriad) to extremedisso-
nances(cacophony). An individual’s distinctionbetween
consonanceanddissonancewill lie somewherealongthis
scale. A userwith a differentboundarypositionto that
usedin the exampleabove might initially classifysome
object/actioncombinationsincorrectly. However, after a
shorttrainingperiod,it is believedthatany usershouldbe
ableto recognisetheconsonance/dissonanceboundaryin
useby thesystem.

Of course,theboundarypresentin theexamplewasacon-
sequenceof the particularchordschosenfor the system.
A differentsetof chordscouldeasilybeusedto provide
analternative. For thatmatter, thedecisionto usechords
asthe basicgrammaticalunit neednot have beenmade;
rhythms,pitchcontoursandchordsequenceshaveall pre-
viously beenusedas basicunits in musicalgrammars.
Any potentialconfusionsmadeby usersof the example

2Thesmallernotesrepresenttheactionmelodies.
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systemaredueto the specificexample,not to the tech-
niqueof usingmusicalgrammarsper se.

In fact,suchis thegeneralapplicabilityof grammarsfor
describingstructure,thatmany musictheoristshave been
able to apply grammaticaltechniquesto many stylesof
musicfor numerousmusicalcultures.Consequently, there
is no inherentrestrictionon themusicalstyleof auditory
interface that could be developedusing musical gram-
mars.

6 Future Work

As theproposedgrammaticalapproachto sounddesignis
closelybasedon linguisticgrammars,it is hopedthatba-
sic mappingsbetweensimilar structurescanbeproduced
in future.This in turnshouldleadto effectivemethodsof
communicatingmorestructuredinformationthanearcons
canpresentlyportraythroughsound,(suchaslanguage-
basedinformation).

Furthermore,computerscould thenbe usedasan inter-
mediarybetweentwo humanswhowish to communicate,
but who cannotusethetraditionalauditorymethodssuch
as speechor the whistle/drumcommunicationsystems
usedby a largenumberof tribal communities.Thecom-
putercouldactasa translatorbetweena speech-impaired
usercommunicatingwith anotherhumanusingmusically-
structuredsound.

Mappings betweenmusic and languageusing a com-
puterintermediarymayalsobehelpfulfor otherlanguage-
baseddisabilities.A setof trainingaidscouldbeproduced
that aim to improve certainlanguageskills by convert-
ing theminto amusicalequivalentthatis understandable,
therebyreinforcingthe languageskill. Suchaidsmight
includeprosodicassistance,semanticandsyntacticrelat-
ednessandsentenceformationtools.

7 Conclusions

It hasbeenshown thatconstrainingthedesignof earcons
with a musicalgrammarcanprovide a structuredframe-

work within which earconmelodiescan be composed.
This has the advantagethat the combinationof such
earconssoundsconsonantor dissonantdependingon
whetherthetwo earconsarecompatiblewith eachother.

Musicalgrammarsarepowerful enoughto describemore
complex structural combinationsthan those described
herein. It is hopedthat further researchwill reveal how
thesegrammarscanbeput to useto benefitauditoryinter-
faces.
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